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HIS PlEA DENIED,
FRANK·MAY MOVE

FOR AREHEARING
Solicitor. General Dorsey
and
Attorney G e n e r a 1
i
Grice Hold Long Confere nee Over Noted Case.
CONFIDENT OF WINNING,

ASSERTS THE PRISONER

If Case Goes to Governor It
Is Probable That Judge
Harris Will Act Instead of
Slaton.
For more than two hours ::llonday
s'ollcl tor Hugh :u. .Dorl!c)· and ,\ ttorncv GC!neral \Yarrcn Grice conferred
In· the former·s office In the court
house to determine the prosecution's
move to combat 'n orospectlvc effort oC
the Leo :u. Frank counsel to npply
for o. ne1v hearing before the supreme
court In "\Yashlngton followlni;
the
court's refusal to Interfere.
Although attorneys for the
condemned inan would not col'l1mlt themselves uron the possibilities of n. new
stand Ir. Frank's behalf, it was rumorctl :\londav artcrnoon
that they
"'ould plead for n rehenring in the
same tribunal which ::IIoi11lny morning turned down their plea !or his
!ree<lom.
"\\·hen questioned at tbe close of
lhelr conference, neither :\lr. Dorsey
nor :\Ir. Grice would talk. They mere1~· stated that they coulcl take no action until thlrtr days hence, at which
time ordclal notltlcatlon would be 1luc
from the \Vashlngton court. Jn event
a plea tor rehearing Is made, the notification will be withheld, nnd It wlll
.be weeks before the Fulton courts arc
notified of the Unltetl Slates . court's
.nctlon.
l'lnn1< for l'nrtlon Pica.
Jn event Frank's counsel do not ask
a rehear! ng, their entire . efforts will
be concentrated upon the prison coinm!~slon
and
governor for
either
Frank's pnrdon or a commutntlon o!
his sentence. In this case, no time
"·ill be lost In presenting the petition
for commutation to the prison board.
\\"ork will be begun on this petition
the moment Frank's attorneys. decide
upon their· ne'Xt step."• · · · · ·'
Frank received .news o! his· ·latest
dcleat "'i th characteristic calm. He
refused, however, to mnke any (!ommcnt,· sn.)•lng me.rely:· "I am ·dlsap~
pointed," nnd that
.:would continue'
fighting. He was ~·lsitecl, .. througho\lt
the tiny by friends nnd relatives. · I
Solicitor Dorsey· said, when informed of the decision: "It was nothing,
more than· could be expected.'' The I
same sentiment was expressetl by Attorney General Grice.
i:<otn ur1ce nna vorsey will ,llgh:
Vi!;'orously the effort before the 1>1·lsor
commission. Jn case this step ls rnnde
Instead of a new fight before the.~su·
prcme court, the ma.tter or Frank'l
fate wlll, in nil probability, reach th1
hnnds or th"' go\•ernor in .lune. .J\~
Go\·crnor-elect ~. C. Harris will gc
Into office late In .June, the chance~
nrc that he will llnnlly pass on thh

·he

cnse.

i

,

Go\·ernor Slaton, "'hen askecl
re·
garrling the Frank case~ said: "I ha\·(
lmd no orriclal notification or
the
Frank case. I shall not recognl7.e ii
unlll I nm officially Informed of It."
Prnnk SIU! Confld{'n.I,
"I am conficlent T wlll ne\·er hang.
Truth and justice will M·entunlty pre·
vail. So conscious or the right o! my
cai.rne and innocent as· I nm, 1 have
never falterfld in sp~rlt. r stlll have
mind and hopes on the future, nnd
eventually I will be n free and~·exon

cratc(l man;"
This wns the statement or J.eo .Frank
to a reporter for The Constitution. who
..-I.sited him in his cell In the Tower
last night. Stnndlng In the shadow of
the gallows, his last ftzht lost ln the
courts, Frank Is .. perCcctlng his physlcnl and mental sclt ·for the ·future,
when he cxt>ects to be n llb<:rated man,
cleared of the stigma of murder. ·
"I ha,·e ·net·er once lost faith," he
continued. ""True," It ls no picnic enduring confinement and deninl ot freedom, but 1 hav•J borne up under· it. as
philosophically as l WllJ! .capabl.e. , T
have nlw1tys felt assured or eventual
exoneration.
•
0

It Is a -long road thn.t has.. no ·turn-

ing. The roa1l has gone as long ns
ft possibly ·Can. . There. Is obliged. to
be a turning. and my innocence will
be recognized."
~
·
.r-ranl(·s neann Is Phenomennl. Instead ot growing lJJ nnd loshig weight,
he hns gained at lcnsl ten or IHtcen
pounds sin.co· his ·confinement two
yenrs ago. He maintains a, 1wstem of
dltlh· exercise, 1·eads exhaustively untl
receives visitors ,at appointed hours
l'ricnds l!ny that his spirit Is dau~t
less, a11<1 that, despite the many defeats he 11m; met . In . the courts, Im.'!
never wn,•crcd In his conlldencc that
he would finally be · re1Jtored to freedom.
·
l•'runk 1,o~eH.,.\uotbCr. Stet•~

\Vnshfn.;;ton, ,\prll 19.-t.co ll..F'rnnk,
uudcr death sentence for. life.murder of
lllary Phagitn, an A tla11ta ructory girl
lost nnotlter ste1• t.n his f!gh't for JI(~
In the supreme court of the' United
Stutes today•.
Jn i• decision, to which .Justices
Holmm1 and ·Hughes dli!sentcd, ·· the
eourt· dismissed F'rnnk's a1•pe11! from
the· federal court oC Georgia which
refused to rclc11se him on 'a; writ of
hahe111• corpus.
Frank conte11d.et1 llmt ,al!ege1! "mob
violence" at his trial and the fact thnt
he was absent from the eourtrnom
when the jury returned Its verdict Juul
remo\'Cd him from the Jurisdiction pt
the courts of Georgia.
,
.
'.fhc maJorlty opinion 'oC the suprome
court rejected nil those contentions and
declared l•'rnnk hud enjoyed 1LIJ hh!
JcgJil rights Jn the (foorgfa courts.
:;ccmlngly,. no other iwcnuo 9C es~
•110 Crom the <lcnth pennl.tl• ls open to
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because Ol h Is nbsc'nco
PLEA DENIED, FRANK MAY a.thenullity
verdict Wits rendered. 'l'hls
holds that there ls nothing In the
MOVE FOR A REHEAR.ING tecnth
amendment to prevent n.

when
court
rour-.
state
from adopting and enforcing so reasonable a rcgulallon of proce1lnre.

Continued From Page One.

l'rnnk .Not I>rprin,.1 ·or Ulghlt1.

. "rt Is 11etticd b;· rc11catccl decisions
or this court that .the due process c•!
law clause of tho fourteenth nmcmlment has not the· effect of-., Imposing
.upon the states· nn)' .particular form I
01• mode of •pt'oceduro, so long ns tho,
essential rights or notice nnd a bear· i
Ing,· or .opportu.nfty to be hennl. bofo1·c;
procedure" hnd been nccord<;d Frnnlt.
a competent trlbunul, arc not lnter"ln the opinion of. tbls court," con- fered \\;Ith .. IndJctment by grand jury
tlnuctl the justice, "ho ls not shown lo Is not 'osscntlnl to duo process. Trlnl
hnvc been tle!lt'IVc!l of .uny right gunr- by j111·y Is i10t cssenllnl to It, either ln
aiitcccl to him by tho fourteenth nmend· ch•ll or In crlminnl cnscs. 'l'ltls conrt
ment or nn;· other . yrt)\'\slon of the In "Previous 1leclsons 111111 !!Uslalncd the
constltut\011 01· 11rn:s of the United right or n i;tnte to pe1·mlt one charged
States: 011 the' conti·1u·y, he has heen with :t clLpltnl otTense lo wal\•c n. trial
.eon\'lctOll u.nd Is. now: .. held In ".us.tod)· by Jur~· nntl he tried by the court; nnd
uuclcr due process of hlw '~)ll!ln the In nnother cnso hns SllUctlonetl n stnto
mcnnlng or the constltutlo~.
ln.w perinltt!ng the defendant In n. car•lt 111 believed. by legal"· nuu10~1tlos ltnl ca110 to ho nhsent during a part or
. here that only the .state_ 1ia,rclon ortl- tho trial.''
··
"
cluis or Georgia now ·can SIL\'C Frank
"This court holtls lllnt tlto 1irnctlce
1
rftim 1in.yl11g.,the denth ,1 enally for hi~ est1Lbllshed In the crlmlnlLI courts or
conviction ot the murdei· or lhir~ Georgln. tltnt n oercmln.nt m11y waive
Phagan, the· Athinta · raetory girl.
· his right to be 1iroisent when the Jury
J'ustlce Holmes dcll\·ere1l 11. illsscnV ·l'ondcrs Its '\'Crdlct, and lhnt such
lug opinion, In .which Justice Hughes wn.l\•er- ma)· be given n!ter as well ns
concurred.
befo1·e the trial. 'nnif Is to he Interred
Decllllon UnNctl on A111u•n1. ·
from the mnkln"g of n. motion ro •.. new I
1
'l'hc court's· decision was lmsed on an trlnl upon othc1· groundd when the
appeal from tho action o( tho .Unltetl flLCtH rcs11ccllng tho rendition ot the
"ti•tcs illsti·lct· court·COr northern Geor- verdict .are within the prlsonc1"s
" •
,,.
k
knowlcclgc, ls a reg11htllo11 of crlm·
.. ;a in rcfllsin~ to rcle1•se "ran on a Inn.I llroccdurc that It Is within !he
~·1·lt or habeas· corpus.;~'.' ·7'
• • •• '
•
authollty or the state to 1t<lo11t.. Since
lits .petition for hivbens corpus rested the state mn.y, without Infringing the
on allegations o! :<11sordc1· cll;lrlng his I fourteen~h amendment, ahohsh trial tw ,
trial In Atlanta amounting to ll mob Jury, lt ll!llY limit the effect t.o be gl\'IHI /
lion and· his lnvoltmtnry ab· to 11 n error respecting one of the such
11om 1nn
•
t
'.l'h\l \'resencc
· Incidents of the trial
sence when the v.crdict was i·e urncc1·
of the prisoner nt the run<! lion or
Jusllcu l'ilne)-,-ln. his decision, held the \'Ordicl is not so essentf.11 a pn1·t
thnt · the· ohlign.ll~!l:'.:resl<:ld O!' tho su~ of tlrn · hetil'lng ,that. IL .rule o! 11rncllcc
JH'eme court to ·1ook; thl'?U!;'h tho torm permitting . the nccuscd · lo wal\•c It,
l "int0 the vcn· ·!\cart and substance and holding him bound by t·ho) wah•cr,
tUI!
lt . .. • ·t · 1 • In tile aver- nmo1111ts lo IL deprivation or duo proc1 of the mn
e1, no on~
ess of lnw.
ment In Frank's petition, but In the
"'.l'hc contention thnt the <1ccis~on or
I trial proceeding's in the state courts tho sup1·cmc court of Georgia that
I themselves. .
.
'
l'ranlc had wah•cd the point •:cspcct"The petition cont:tlns n,.narrath·e or Ing his absence when th'.' \'crrhct was
1
1
disorder, hosUlc ;'mt\nifcstatlons, . and :;~~~e r~:~t~mf1~,~teCc~~u~~"1~1 c:~,;t~ t~~11
u11roa1'," said Justice Pitney, "which if with pre\'ioull_.dcclslons or the :mmc
1
court •. Is o\'erruleLI by this. court be1 it stoocl alone and were to be tnken as
t tl'ue mnv be conceded to htwo bee11 cnu~e. nssumlng the inconslstunc;.-. tho
lnco; 18 1stent '.with n fair trial and an 111·ohlhitlon con talnctl · In the con~t1·.u
I • ti! I· i·erdlct. · But to consider this lion of tho United Stales, 'no .~talc
m}Ml' '.
'. .
k
. ·h
• shlLll pnas 11 bill of nttalr1cler, ei.: }losl
as stand mg nlone is to: tn. 0 IL '~ , 0 11 ~ facto ln.w, .or law ilnJlalrlnir the obllsupcrtlcial yicw: for the nn.1:mtno
gntion of contracts,' as He terms In~
1 coupled with
other statements ft•om, 11ic1Lte, Is cllrectcd ll!l'!Llnst Jog-lslnll\•u
which It clcurly appears that the same' nctlon only .1uul docs- not . reach crnllcgntlons of disorder were submitted 1·011eouN · 01;, .rnconslslcnt de.clslons by
11t·st to the trial court; 1u11l ·n.rtcnn1rd11 the courts.
'to the sitpremc ·court of Georgia, a11 a
m,.~c11tlng 01•lnloi1.
ground. for avoiding the cons•i11uences
Justice Holmes based Ith! dissent
of thu trial; and these allegations were largely 011 the ground that ther'tindlng
1
0
8
11
considered by those courts successively g~1s'1ci~~;t~C -~:;~y1~ ; 10 fg1~ ~~.. ~!f :~t t;~~1
ut times and pluces 1Lnd under clrcum- Is not. binding on the United >:tale:!
stances wholl~· .apart· from the atmos· supreme court. He an.id lie saw no
phere of ·the trlal, and tree· from a11Y reason for adopting. n sterner "Ulo In
suggestion· oC mob uomlnntion or 'the crlmlnnl nppeals thnn 111 civil nppeal~.
1 d b th
· and where ciuestlons of· la\\• uncl fnct
like; the ft\cls Wlll'e exam ne ' Y. ose arc Intermingled In cl\'il cases, ns hero,
courts u1mn evltlence submitted on both the ·sup1·cme court may "1·c1·lcw a ulalc
sides, nnd both courts ·found l"rnnlc's court's 1lnding ot fact.
·
i allegations i:o" be
gi·oundless, except
"The single question In om• mJnrl,"
with respect to a few matters or lrreg- said Justice I !olmes, "Is whclh•ir a pc-·
ularlty. not harmful. to the defendant. tltlon alleging that tho trial loo Ii
,
·
place In the ·midst oC a mob sa\'nfply
I
·.Slnte t'ourt Sot· In· t;rror,
nnd mnnlfostly Intent on a slnglo re. "This ·court holds that such n de· :rnlt, Is shown on Its face 11111.-arr:rnttcrmlnntion or the facts cannot In this cd, by the spcclflcntlon~. which may
collateral ln<iulry be treated as a nulll- be presumed to set rorth the strvnB·
. '·11t n1u•t be ln.ke11· as settln« forth , est Indications or the fact at the JlC·
t\
~
tltionct"s comrnantl.
,
the truth· of the matter until some rcn.·
"This is not a mntlcr for 11 oiilc !>1'u·
somLble grouncl ls shown Cor an Infer· ' sumptlons; wo must look fur.ts in the
cnce thnt the supreme conrt of Georgia face. ,\ny Judge who has snt with
either was wnntlng ·In jurisdiction or Juries knows that in spite of Corms
commlttctl error in the exercise of Its they are extremely llkely to be Jmpregnatod by the cn\'lronlng t'.UNs·
Jurisdiction: nnd the mere nssertlon by phere. And when \\'C tlml tho juttgthe i>rlsoner thq,t the facts ot the mnt· ment of the ex11c1·t on the ~;>0t, or
ter are other than the. state . courts, the Judge whoso ouslucss It was to
upon· full Investigation, determined 11reser\'e not only form but substnncc,
them to be will not be treated ns rnls- to hn.1·0 . hcen that Ii one Juryman
Ing nn Issue respecting the correct- &'~elt1~~s~1c oi':te~ea:~gfebslieio1~1bt c~::~~
ness o! that determination; especially as the result of most anxious dollbnot where the \'orY · evidence upon ern.llon, neither prisoner nor counsel
which tho determination wns rested Is would be safe trom tho rngc o! the
withheld by him· who attacks the tlnd· crowd, wo think the presumption overing.
,
/~~e~~~~Font:n;! \'h~ ~~b. rcapondod to
"Respecting the fact that Frank "'as
•·ot course, wo are speaking only of
not present in tho courtroom when the ths case made by the petition, nncl
verdict was rendered (his presence hnv- whethor It ought to ·be heurd. Upon
Ing been waived hy his counsel, bat allegations of this i:;r:wlty, In our opinIon, It ought to be hcnru, whatevor
without his know I edgo or consent ) • t IIC the decision, o! the stllto court mar
1 Georgia.court hold that because Frank, have been, and it die! not need to set
short.I~· after tho \'erdlet, wae made fortJ1 contradictory evidence or mattully 11.wnre ot the facts, and ho then tcr of rebuttal, or to explain why the
made a. motion for a· new trial upon motions !or n now trial and to sot aside
,·er 100 grounds, not Including this as ~~~r~erdlct were O\'erruled ·by the stute
10
I one, and had that motion been heard
"·onld. lmpnlr Authority.
hY both the trl.al court and the supreme
·-Tncrc 1s no reason to Jca.r an imcourt, he could not, niter thle motion pairment
of· the 1Llllhorlty or tho state
had been finally adjudicated against to punish the guilty. \\"c do not think
him, mO\'C to set aside tho verdict as It Impracticable In any 1m.rt of this
countl'y to ha1·0 trials free from outside contl'OI: But to maintain this im!•'rank· through ·the courts. The state
purdon otncluls might relieve him.
· Jm<Occ l'lh•<'Y Delh·crell Oplnl 0 ',1·
Justicc Pitney ·delivered tho opinion,
dcclnrlng that, "In all tllc proceetllngs
ln the· courts of Georgia . the· fullest
right and ,portunlty ,to· bo hcn.nl nccording to01 the cst1Lbllshe,d. mocles of
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munity it 1nay 1be nccessnry that the

supremacy of the law and o! tho federnl constitution slwuld be '\'Indicated
In a case like this.
"lt mn:y ·he on. n hea.rlng n dltCercnt
complexion woulil be given to the
juC:ge's alleged re<1uest 1u1d expression
of tenr. Hut supposing tlte alleged
facts Lo be true, wo are. of the opinion I! they were before the su1,rcme
cou.rt It sanctioned a sl tuatlon 1111011
which the courts of the United States
should act: ·1111<1 It for any reason they
were not ·before the supreme court, It
Is 0111· duty to net upon them now anti
to dectn.ro lynch-law , as little 1•11lld
when practiced •by n regularly drawn
Jury as when ,admlnistcrecl by one
elected hy ll mob. l n te11t on death."
-·
()barge" or JfoHCll!fy llcjt"'""'·
Justice Pitney's format 0111111011 of
more than 10,000 word" concluded with
the following summary:
"'His a.llcgallons or hostile public sentiment and disorder In and abou,t the
courtroom, lm11ro11erly ln!luc;1clng the
trial court and the Jury n.gnlnst him
11111·0 been rejeclctl because round ·un!
truo 111 point or fact upon evidence 11rc·smm~bh· justlfylnt~ that finding, and
which ho has not pl'oduccd In the present procemling; his cont-antlon that his
lawful rights were in!l'lngcd because
he wns · not permlllcd lo he l>l'cscnt
when the jury rendered Ils vcnlict, has
been sot aside, because It "'"" wn ll·cd
IJy his faihu·e to. raise the pbjcction In
<luc season when !ully cogrlhmnt of the
fact.
.
, "ln all of these Pr.occcdlngs the st:Lte,
through Its courts, ha.a retained J11rl11;_olctlon over. him; an'd accordccl to him
· the fullest Tight n.nd opportunity to
: be henrcl, according to· the ostabll!!'hc,1
1 modes of procedure and now holds him
I In custody to pay the penalty ot the
I crime of 'll hlch he ltns boon adjudged

I

0

I !;Ulit)•.
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Ihave
'. ••1n been·
our opinion; he Is not shown to
deprived o( any right gua1•-

anlced to him by the fou·rlecnth mnc 111J.
ment. or,a.ny othe1··11rovlslon of tho·conslitutlon or laws. or tho United States;
on the contrary, ho .hus been· convietc<l, aml ls now held In· custody, nndcr
'dllC lll'OCCSS Of law' Wllhln the illC!Lll•
Ing of the ·conslltullon.
.
! "The ju<lgmont of the district court
. refusing the llfJpllcutlon for .. 'n wrii.
1or lrnlbou.s cor1rns, Is iifflrmed.''
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